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Pronghorn Ranch Homeowners Association Community Newsletter

Your Place to Call Home
7051 N Antelope Meadows Drive 

Prescott Valley, AZ 86315 
Phone (928) 775-0374

Fax (928) 458-5964

info@pronghornranch.com

WINTER HOURS
Pool – 7 Days, 8am - 8pm

Clubhouse – 7 Days, 8am - 8pm
Fitness Room – 24/7

SUMMER HOURS
Pool – 7 Days, 7am - 9pm

Clubhouse – 7 Days, 7am - 9pm
Fitness Room – 24/7

COMMUNITY OPERATIONS MANAGER
Barb Godair

operations@pronghornranch.com

EVENTS & 
COMMUNICATION COORDINATOR

Kate Allen
activities@pronghornranch.com

COMPLIANCE COORDINATOR
Keith Fry

compliance@pronghornranch.com

Community Clean-Up Day & Hosted Lunch

We think community clean-up is important to maintaining the
prestige and integrity of our beautiful community. Beyond trash
pick-up, we are hoping this community service day serves as an
opportunity to teach our children the importance of being
responsible caretakers to our shared environment.

What better to do than to spend time beautifying our community
together? We want all ages to get involved in the morning
Saturday, April 24th, 2021 for a community-wide, clean-up day
followed by lunch at the clubhouse.

We will meet at the Clubhouse at 9:00 AM and are supplying
garbage bags and latex gloves. All volunteers will regroup at the
Clubhouse at 12:00 PM with their bags of garbage for a group
photo. We will also provide all volunteers with lunch on the
Clubhouse patio. Waste Management will provide receptacles for
the collected debris.

The event will conclude with lawn games and a raffle drawing!

Saturday, April 24th, 2021 From 9:00 AM – 12:30 PM
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Knit & Crochet Club Update

Our Pronghorn Ranch’s Knit & Crochet Ministry did not skip a beat in 2020. Despite not consistently meeting at
the Clubhouse on their usual Mondays at 6:00 PM, this tenacious ministry proceeded to create and donate an
astonishing 619 items composed of 386 hats, 79 shawls, 31 scarves, 117 headbands, and 6 blankets.

So far, 2021 has begun with three big requests for warm comfort items that the crafters are currently working
on fulfilling. A dozen blankets and more to come, have been donated to Project Linus an organization that
helps children in crisis. 100 hats have been donated to the Hopi Emergency Response Program, and ongoing
donations of lap-blankets are regularly being donated to Mt. View Nursing Home in Prescott and it is only the
end of March!

If you would like to help the Ministry complete their goals, donations of unused yard are always welcomed.
Please bring your donations to the Clubhouse or to Carol directly, so she can thank you personally. We are so
proud of the generous efforts of our talented crafters and we would like to collectively recognize their job well
done!

If you are interested in getting involved with the Pronghorn Ranch Knit & Crochet Ministry, as a beginner or
experienced crafter, you may contact Carol Covert by emailing CECOVERT@MSN.COM.

Dear Pronghorn Ranch Members,

We want to share some new things that are coming in 2021. The RV storage facility will finally be completed
this year. The garden pool is receiving additional renovations and will open in early May. We will also be
adding a dedicated pickleball court this year at the existing Clubhouse.

Over the last few years our pickleball club has grown in popularity causing us to want a dedicated pickleball
court to accommodate tennis and pickleball players at the same time. We are adding our 5th pickleball court
next to our existing courts as shown in here in the rendering. We are hoping this new addition will help
players with court schedules, while we wait for additional courts coming in the future.

We are planning on hosting our Annual HOA Meeting at 5:30 PM, September 22, 2021 meeting location TBA.
From our homes to yours, we wish you all a happy spring!

Sincerely,
Your Board of Directors
Luther, Ben, and Robin

Email the Board at board@pronghornranch.com
Contact Ben, our Founder, by email at ben@pronghornranch.com,
call him at 928-899-8050, or visit the Pronghornranch.com website
for community and member updated information.

A Message from the Pronghorn Ranch 
Board of Directors
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Member Spotlight:

We would like to acknowledge Teresa Fincher as our
“Featured Resident” for her dedication to helping
others in our community meet their health goals.

Many of you may recognize her from her Stretch &
Core classes or her popular Yoga & Pilates classes but
these days she is most recognized around the
neighborhood mountain biking, running, and/or
walking her adoring Shepard mix pup, Bear.

Teresa is also less known, but fondly loved as the
YRMC Wellby Mascot!

Teresa, a respiratory therapist for over 30 years has
been accomplished in the fitness world for much
longer. Her first certification was in Aerobics, back
when that was all the rage for cardio-enthusiasts. She
developed her fitness portfolio throughout the years
earning many accreditations in various modalities
including Pilates, Yoga, Kick-Strong Core Training, and
Silver Sneakers. She is an avid outdoor adventurer and
combines her training and philosophies with applied
knowledge of anatomy.
“Fresh-air fitness” is her passion. Some of her favorite
mountain biking trails are in the Thumb Butte National
Forest. She recommends any who are currently not
inclined for the gym to start with some easy
approachable hikes in our National Forest by grabbing
a trail map at our Town Hall or Chamber of
Commerce.

Teresa’s coaching approach is special. She offers her
immense knowledge of fitness and applies it with a
“physical therapy lens” – an approach which is
valuable when working with senior clients. In fact,
Teresa specializes with working with older clients in all
her modalities. She offers her expertise to our
community through her self-guided, specialized
workout plans, as well as an in-person accountability
partner programs to encourage progress.

Thank you, Teresa for your valuable dedication to
Pronghorn Ranch!

Teresa Fincher

Healthy Garden Tip
Are you looking for the most effective, least
harmful options of pest control in your garden?

Pure Neem seed oil mixture is the answer to
providing a safe pest remedy, which won’t poison
your pets, your plants or your self!

This recipe is simple: A DIY solution of 2-teaspoons
neem oil, 1 teaspoon castile soap shaken well with
1 quart of water can be sprayed as an insecticide,
fungicide, as well as used preventatively before
pesky issues arise in your garden.

Check out other options for DIY natural pesticide
remedies such as; Vegetable oil & Castile Soap
Spray, Garlic & Chile Pepper Spray, as well as learn
which plants serve as natural barriers against
insects and small critters, with a simple Google
search.

Follow us on Facebook 
Click Here
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Construction Progress Update:
As the weather continues to warm up, look for
increased activity at the RV Storage construction site. It
is scheduled to be substantially completed soon. We
anticipate a soft opening for uncovered spaces prior to
the installation of the canopy, which will occur during
the final stages of construction early this Fall. The RV
Storage Facility will be the first income generating
amenity for Pronghorn Ranch.

Please be sure to reserve a parking space as the
reservation list is growing. Members will need to have a
removable decal/magnet on their RV. This assists the
Compliance Officer to identify those of you who have
signed up & are using the temporary parking allowance.
Please contact the Clubhouse at 928-775-0374, if you
have any questions.

Dorn
Homes

A new phase of lots has been released at Pronghorn
Ranch. Within the Shadow Ridge community, made up
of smaller lots, Dorn builds four flexible floor plans
ranging from 1508-2226 sq. ft. New lots have been
released within the Shadow Ridge community and are
available for sale. All Dorn Homes feature The Organic
Home and offer exclusive building science qualities.
Dorn Homes offers the ability to add your personal
touch by choosing your interior colorizing finishes,
allowing you to have input in the design of your dream
home in this intimate community. Open daily from
10am – 5pm 7891 Ramblin Ranch Rd Prescott Valley,
AZ 86315 928-237-2600 www.dornhomes.com

Best Nest Real Estate Team, Marj Melchiors and Parker
G. Wheeldon, are excited to announce their second
office, conveniently located inside the Pronghorn Ranch
Clubhouse. Marj and Parker can help you find your
dream home whether it is an existing home or a new
build by Pronghorn Homes or other local builders. They
can also provide you with a market evaluation of your
home if you are thinking of selling. Their goal, to provide
you with professional service and real estate knowledge
to help you purchase a new home or maintain the
equity in your home when you are ready to sell. Please
call ahead to schedule an appointment at 928-237-5660.
We look forward to serving you!

Both Marj and Parker offer FREE notary services to all
Pronghorn Ranch members. Please call the number
above or you can reach Parker at 928-583-4949 to set
up an appointment at the Clubhouse.

Trust is built by reputation, and it is always nice to read
the kind words our clients have to say…

"Marj was a delight to work with. Her communication 
is second to none, when we called, she always 

answered. She thoroughly explained every detail and 
made sure we were always kept in the loop. One of the 

best agents I’ve ever worked with!!" 
~Seller Steve K. Pronghorn Ranch

“It was a pleasure to work with Marj and Parker. Their 
professionalism and hard work produced quick results. 

I highly recommend their services.”
~Seller Paul R. Pronghorn Ranch

Pronghorn Home Sales
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FOODIES

Featured Recipe:
Green Chili Chicken 
Enchiladas
By: Barb Godair

Whether you come from another area of the world,
Or are a proud native of the Southwest, we can all agree regional
flavors have an impressive influence on how we eat .The distinctive notes
of chili, cilantro, smoke, and spices are among the most notable Southwest flavors.
Historically influenced by indigenous Native, Hispanic and European cultures, our regional foods have
revolutionized a food genre we celebrate as “Tex-Mex.”

We love our featured “Local Resident” recipe section and celebrating the specialness of our little corner
of the world. For this edition, we have asked our Pronghorn Ranch Operations Manager, Barb Godair, to
chime in with her favorite Tex-Mex recipe.

We agree, these creamy Verde Chicken Enchiladas are too good not to share!

Ingredients:
• 2 cups cooked and shredded chicken
• 2 cups shredded Colby jack cheese
• 19 oz of your favorite green chili enchilada sauce
• 1 cup sour cream
• 6-8 corn tortillas
• 4.5 oz of cooked & chopped green chilies fresh or canned
• Salt & pepper 

8 Simple Steps to Perfection

1. In a small bowl, combine chicken, 1 cup of cheese, green chiles and salt and pepper
2. In a skillet, bring enchilada sauce to a boil then remove from heat.
3. Dip each tortilla in the warm sauce for a few seconds to soften.
4. Spoon 1/3 of the chicken mixture and 2 tablespoons of sour cream down the middle of each 

tortilla. Hint: put sour cream in  a plastic bag and cut bottom corner to squeeze evenly.
5. Roll the tortilla, no need to close  ends, just roll and put seam down in baking dish.
6. Repeat with all remaining tortillas. Pour remaining enchilada sauce over the rolled tortillas then 

sprinkle with the remaining cup of shredded cheese over the top of the dish.
7. Bake for 20 minutes at 350 degrees.
8. Enjoy & share with others!
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Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
& Craft Show

This year for Valentines’ Day weekend, we joined
forces with local charities to bring Pronghorn
Ranch's first "Giving Hearts Day!” This event was a
special way to give love and kindness to those less
fortunate in the Prescott Greater Community. We
are proud of your generosity. We saw a constant
stream of residents who donated goods and money
to benefit children, animals, and families. We praise
your kindness and extend the warmest “thank you”
to all in our Pronghorn Ranch community.

Let’s continue to pay-it-forward together at our
next event, as we continue to sponsor the Yavapai
Food Bank. To donate, just bring your non-
perishable food to the Clubhouse.

Pronghorn Ranch Giving Hearts
Review 2021 

It’s time once again to get “egg-cited” for the
Annual Easter Egg Hunt & Craft Show at the
Clubhouse! This year’s event will be held on
Saturday, April 3rd, Egg Hunt & Family Festivities
from 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM, Craft Show from
10:00 AM – 2:00 PM.

The hunt will be divided into different age
categories to allow the littlest ones to forage on
their level. There will also be many springtime
activities for the whole family including face
painting, balloon twisting, door prizes, sack races
(for parents too), and breakfast pastries and drinks
to enjoy. The Easter Bunny himself may hop on by
for this sweet event

At any Pronghorn Ranch Craft Show you are sure
to find quality, handmade, one-of-a-kind gifts,
and of course, something sweet, too! This event
will have something for everyone, stop by to peruse
our crafter’s unique items including handmade
candles, soaps, etched-wine glasses, decorative
signs, lanterns, crystal mosaics, wood crafts, custom
embroidery, knitting, cutting boards, quilted items,
beautiful jewelry, and much, much more.
Learn more, Click Here.
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April 3rd     --->   Easter Egg Hunt & Craft Show
April 24th ---> Community Clean and BBQ

May 1st ---> Community Yard Sale
May 2nd    --->  Mother’s Day Appreciation
May 8th ---> Community Curbside Pickup

June         ---> Summer Swim Lessons Begin
June 5th ---> Summer Concert Kick-off Begins
June 26th ---> 8th Annual Classic Car & Craft 

July 10th   ---> Summer Concert Series
July 24th ---> Dive-in Movie & Pool Party

August 7th           --->   Summer Concert Series
August 20th --->   Vitalant Blood Drive

September 4th --->   Summer Concert Series
September 25th  --->   National Good Neighbor Day

October 3rd --->   Community Yard Sale
October 31st         --->   2nd Annual Fall Family Festival

November 6th      --->   Holiday Craft Show
November 11th ---> Veteran’s Day Guest Speaker

December 11th ---> Christmas Celebration with 
Santa & Carolers

2021 SPECIAL EVENTS

--->--->

https://www.facebook.com/events/4482727955090268/
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